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PLAYING FAVORITES.

There is :t suspicion that Gover-

nor Carter is playing his favorite
when he announces his intention to

eliminate the expenditure of nil ap- -

propriations in the loan fund except
those known as appropriations)
"general." Hy this process, Ho-- 1

nolulu secures $620,000 out of
86i,iOO, the amount ol money ap- -'

piopnated by the last legislature ,

under the head of "general appro-

priations."
The TuiiiUNH called the atten-

tion of the legislators last February,
when Governor Carter made his
recommendations to the legislature
that the division then proposed was
on a basis of three and a half lo one,
which was both unfair and calcu-

lated to antagonize the outer dis-

tricts. The Governor's widest ex-

pectations have been exceeded by

the action of the members from

Oahu, who squeezed all important
items for that island into the gen-

eral appropriations. The principal
expenditures meeting the Gover-

nor's approval arc $300,000 for ex-

tension of Honolulu wharf, 200,-00- 0

Honolulu water works, So,ooo

for purchase of Pauoa water works
for Honolulu and few minor school
items and $40,000 for a government
building in Ililo.

The appropriation of $25,000 for

a Iitlo high school building lsj
likely to be indefinitely postponed
pending the selection of a school
site, and since the fourth circuit
already has a semblance of a court
house, it will be discovered that the
item for a government building at
Ililo can be dispensed with.

The item to which the people of
Hilohavc looked upon as the being
the most important, namely, $20,-00- 0

for the extension of the Ililo
sewerage system, is passed over
because it happens not to have been
inserted in the "appropriations
general" of the loan bill. This item
is one of the most necessary expen
ditures in the district and when the
health authorities and wharl com- -

mi Inn r n tlntt-- en lit Hnli frsanslium.uK U...B - .uw. -- "
maintaining the sanitary conditions
of the port of Ililo, the Governor's
action in cutting out the sewer ex-

tension appropriation is inopportune
and unwise, to say the least. With
a sewerage system half constructed,
the money already expended for
this work might as well have been
delayed until the government deter-
mined to build the entire system.

KICKING.

Ililo has acquired for itself the
name of "Kicker" for no other
reason than that too often it has
never secured its rights without a
most strenuous holler. Rut Ililo's
kicking efforts have been intelli-
gent and honest, and when they
have been rewarded with recogni-
tion, its demands have been found
reasonable and proper. Civiliza-
tion is the work of the kicker. The
kicker is the motive power of pro-

gress. If it had not been for the
kicker, humanity would still be liv-

ing in caves, wealing skins and
going out with a stone hatchet to
kill the evening's meal. If every
individual or community were satis-

fied with present conditions, his or
its affairs would remain in status
quo and the wheels of progress
would be clogged. The world has
received its impetus from the iiinu
or community that kicks.

Tin; lessons which the ravages of
yellow fever in New Orleans and
the cholera in Kurope are teaching
the world should be scrupulously
considered by every citizen and offi

cial seeking to secure as great iill- -

lutiuity from the spread of epidotnics
In n nflmmnnllv n. I. nnil.1.

'

Tin: chances of securing a high
school building and the Ililo sewer1

extension have gone glimmering, if... .
S purpose to cut these items

out IS nllowetl to hlnud,

m ' i-
- mtMW&mm&r

1'kack without glory but "with
honor" is Russia's net results ol the
war with Japan. China and Korea
appear to have been the real

Rooshvhi.t is the man of the
hour, having successfully brought
harmony out of chaos and a babel

tongues.

Saturday was Regatta Day and
judging by the precipitation in the
Ililo district, it surely was an
aquatic day.

inSTItllll) HON of ltUAIt MOXi:Y.

Hon Propnrtloiip.l When "r
Funds Set Aside For Roads. I

Supervisor O. T. Shlpman Introduced
in the meeting of the Hoard of Super- -

visors just prior to adjournment, n rcso
lullon, which passed unanimously,
setting aside $5,000 from the General
Puud for distribution among the various
ro.id districts of the county.

This will be proportioned among the
various road districts of the island, in
accordance with the resolution previously
adopted hy the Hoard providing for n pro
rata distribution on the basis of last year's
taxes. The taxes for the year 1904 collect-i-

the several districts comprising the
County of Hawaii exclusive of the road

lax, were as follows:
South llllo f, 98,974.94
North Ililo 12,537.20
Puna 39.53M7
Kan 27,197.04
South Kona 4,907.12
North Kona 7,688.81
South Kohala 5.393-9-

North Kohala 17. 515.54
Hamakua 47.53-8-

Total 260,798 93
Upon the basis of these collections, the

proportionate share of each district, are
approximately as follows:
South Ililo 38" $1,90000
North Ililo s'A 250.00
Puna 15 750 00
Kau 10 500.00
South Kona 2 100.00
North Kona.... 3.. 150.00
South Kohala. 3 150 00
North Kohala. 6 300.00
Hninakua 18 900.00

Corner Stone Laid.
On Thursday morning about 9 o'clock,

without any demonstration or display of
oratory, the corner stone of the new
brick, Wery building, being erected on
the old Owl Drug Store site, was form-

ally laid, There were only half a dozen
spectators present, when II. I?. Kelsey,
manager of the Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.,
who will occupy the building, deposited
in the tin box which will be opened by
posterity a collection of documents and
newspapers that tells the tale of the
peace and progress of the community
when this building went ap. The box,
which rests in the northwest corner of
the building, contained a copy of the
Constitution and Hy-La- of the Hoard
of Trade, the Souvenir Hooklet of W. C.
,,,.ncoek& Co.. mid Demosthenes' Cafe.
COI,iM of lhe Hn.0 Tuiiiu.si'.of August
29th and September 13th, Hawaii Herald
of September 7th and 20th, a A Setta,
September S, and Hllo Shiubuui of July
14th. In a letter addiessed "To Pos-
terity," Manager Kelsey wrote a histori-
cal sketch of the town of- - Hilo and its
present peaceful conditions. He pays
graceful compliments to Mr. Wery, the
owner who superintends the masonry
work and to Win. Vanuatta, who will
have charge of the carpenter work. A

list of county, territorial and federal off-

icials, the pistors of the several churches,
and principals of the various schools of
Ililo, is appended to make the record
complete. The firm of Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd., have agreed to lease the build-

ing when completed for n term of five
years. The home of the firm since it
began business in Hilo on December 1st,
1897, has been oil Waiauueuue street and
their removal to new quarters is by
reason of the expectation of the United
States to utilize the. old site for a federil
building.

.

School llolldujs.
The Hoard of Education have published

a litl of holidays to he observed in the
public schools of the Territory. They
believe in order that the pupils may get
the true meaning of the holiday ami
that patriotism, knowledge and love of
country the true purpose of the holiday

may be Inculcated.
The holidays are ns follows.
November Arbor Day.
November Thanksgiving Day?
Pebruary 12 Lincoln's Hirtllday.
Pcbru.try 22 Washington's Hirtllday.
April Good I'riday.
May 1 May Day.
May v Decoration Day.

June 11 Kamehameha Day.
June 14 Plag Day.
The above school holidays will be

observed and any others that may be
from lime to time, adopted by the Depart
ment.

It is the desire of the Department that
these holidays be celebrated on the school
premises with appropriate exercises, on
lllL" 'W "-- ' Ulf holiday, Mill tllC

parents should be invited to attend.
1 ,

First Foreign Church.
Sabbnth, Sept. 24, 1905, 11 a, m

"Hereby we do know," I John 2:3, 73"
p. in. "I'ollow me," Luke 9:23. The
,)c,m.vok.I)t collection lor September goes
to the Mipport of the Haili Church,

'' "

BY AUTHORITY of

HOARD 01' AGRICULTURE AND

FORESTRY, DIVISION OF ANI-

MAL INDUSTRY, TERRITORY
OI' HAWAII.

RULE AND REGULATION NO. 1.

INSPECTION OP IMPORTED LIVE
STOCK.

In order to prevent the introduction
into this Territory of infectious, "con

tagious and communicable diseases
among live slock and other nuimatc
local managers or agents of Steamship
and Navigation lines or the commanding
officer of any ship shall notify the Terri.
torial Veterinarian or the loenl Live

(stock Inspector immediately upon the
arrival of any ship, of the presence on
board if any, of live domestic nuimals,
including poultry and dogs, when same
is Intended to be landed In this Territory
and shall upon arrival of any ship furnish
the Inspecting officer with n list of the
number and kind of animals taken on
bo.ird from any port outside of this Terri-

tory, the number and kind destined for
the Territory, the names of the owners
or consignees, nnd a report as to the
condition of heattu and cases of slckutss
or death among the animals while 011

board.
If necessary to remove such animals

before the arrival of the inspector, they
must be confined on the pier in such a
manlier as to facilitate inspection, but
should in 110 case be turned loose 011 the
pier. Hogs and sheep shall be confined
in temporary pens. Cattle and horses
shall be tied oil the pier. No animal of
any description shall be allowed to leave
the pier until the Territorial Veterinarian
or local Live Stock Inspector has issued
a certificate of health permitting the
lauding of the animal or animals in
question.

In no case shall the removal ol live
nniiiuls from the ship for inspection or
other purposes, constitute u lauding until
a certificate of health for such animals
has been issued.

Until further notice the ports of Hono-

lulu, Oahu, and Ililo, Hawaii, shall
constitute the only ports ol entry for live
stock and other nuimals for this Terri-

tory.
Any violation of this regulation is a

misdemeanor.
This regulation shall take effect at

once.
C. S. IIOLI.OWAY,

Executive Officer, Hoard of Agriculture
and Forestry.

Approved September 11, 1905.
G. R. CARTER,

473 Governor.

HOARD OP AGRICULTURE AND

PORESTRY, DIVISION OP ANI-

MAL INDUSTRY, TERRITORY
OP HAWAII.

RULE AND REGULATION NO. 2.

INSPECTION AND TESTING OP
IMPORTED LIVE STOCK, POR
GLANDERS OR TUBERCULOSIS.

In order to prevent the further intra
ductiou of glanders and farcy into this
Territory it is hereby ordered that:

No horse stock, (including mules and
ases) shall be admitted to the Territory
unless accompanied by a certificate of

health showing that the animal or ani-

mals in question have been submitted to
the ui.tllf.-ii-i test and found to be free
from glanders. Said test must be made
and certificate issued by a competent
veterinarian whose name appears upon
the list of graduates from a recognised
veterinary college ond whose professional
standing is' satisfactory to this board.
The test must be made according to the
rules of the Territorial Veterinarian and
recorded on blanks furnished by him for
this purpose.

If such animals shall not have been
tested before shipment they shall upon
arrival in this Territory be placed in
quarantine and held there until m.dleiu
tested under the supervision of the
Territorial Veterinarian or the local
Live Stock Inspector and at the expense
of the owner.

Any person contemplating the impor-

tation of horse stock to this Teriitory
shall notify the Territorial Veterinarian
or the local Live Stock Inspector and
obtain from him the necessary blanks
and instructions.

in order to prevent the further intro-
duction of tuberculosis in cattle it is here-
by ordered, that:

No cattle above the age of six mouths
shall be admitted to the Territory unless
accompanied by a certificate of health
showing that the animal or animals have
been submitted to the tuberculin test and
found to be free from tuberculosis. The
said test must be under the same condi-

tion 11s those governing the importation
of lior-- e stock and be recorded 011 blanks
furnished by the Territorial Veterinarian.
If unaccompanied by such certificate the
nuimals shall be tested upon arrival in
the same manner as prescribed for horse
stock.

If any horse stock shall be found by
the Territorial Veterinarian or the local
Livestock Inspector, upon arrival in the
Territory, to be infected with glanders
or any cattle 10 ue iiiiecien witu tuiiercu -

insis, uie same snail ne iiumeiiiateiy lies -
' tryl and carcass disposed of at the ex- -

penseof the owner, under thu supervision

,iSJ.1 .ij'l ,C ItlbiiM,

Territorial Vvlcriiinrlnti or the
luitu j.ivi: oiutK uisjieeiur.

Any violation of this rcitlatin is n
misdemeanor.

C. S. HOU.OWAY,
Executive Officer, Hoard of Agriculture

nmt forestry.
Approved September 11, 1905.

G. R. CARTER,
47.3 Governor. n

HOARD OP AGRICULTUE AND

PORESTRV, DIVISION OP ANI-

MAL INDUSTRY, TERRITORY
OP HAWAII.

RULE AND REGULATION NO. 3- -

CONCERNING GLANDERED HORSE
STOCK IN THE TERRITORY.

It having been brought to the notice
of this board that n contagious disease
known ns glanders nnd farcy prevails
among the horse slock in various por-

tions of this Territory; therefore, in case
any animal shows symptoms of glanders,
the owner or person having charge of the
suite, or any person having reason to
believe or to suspect that nil animal hns
glanders shall Immediately notify the
Territorial Vetcriinrian or the local Live
Stock inspector.

If the Territorial Velcrilirian or the
local Live Stock Inspector decides that
there is reason to believe an animal is
suffering from glanders he shall at once
Isolate the suspected animal or
nuiuials and cither submit them
to the mnlleili test or remove them to
quariiitiuc, where they shall be kept un-

der observation until the nature of the
disease can be definitely established.

All nuimals which upon examination
by the Territorial Veterinarian or the lo-c- d

Live Stock inspector are found to ex-

hibit definite symptoms of glanders shall
be destroyed and the carcass disposed of
under the supervision of one of the above
mentioned officers.
All other nuimals which have been ex
posed to the infection by being in the
same stall, yard or premises, or which in
any way have come in contact with an af
fected niiitual, shall be quarantined for
such period as shall be required by the Ter-

ritorial Veterinarian or the local Live In-

spector, or submitted to the malleiu test.
The premises where affected animals

have been kept shall be disinfected under
the supervision of the Territorial Veter-

inarian or the local Livestock Inspector.
All expenses in connection with the

examination, testing, destroying nnd dis-

posing of affected animals, os well as
quarantine nud disinfection, shall be
paid by the owner.

Any violation of this regulation is a
misdemeanor.

This regulation shall take effect at
once.

C. S. IIOLI.OWAY,
Executive Officer, Hoard of Agriculture

nud Porestry.
Approvnd September 11, 1905.

G. R. CARTER.
47-- 3 Govrnor.

HOARD OP AGRICULTURE AND

PORESTRY.
Office of Territorial Veterinarian.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1905.
All owners of horse stock iu this Terri-

tory should carefully nnd regularity ex-

amine their Animals to ascertain if they
exhibit any of the symptoms of glanders
or farcy ns follows:

Discharge from the Nose. This condi-

tion occurs in a number of diseases, as
for instance catarrah of the nose and
strangles (distemper, epizootic), but in
glanders it is usually quite characteristic.
In mild cases it is not very abundant but
is thick nud quite sticky, of a transparent
witish color, souewhat resembling the
white of an egg. This sticky discharge
adheres to the margin of the nostrils
forming tough brownish scales and
crusts. The discharge does not necessa-

rily sink when dropped in water, ns is
popularly believed.

The most popular characteristic symp-
toms of glanders is the presence of ulcers
iu tile nose, usually on 011 the partition
between the nasal chambers. Tln.se ul-

cers are not always plainly iu sight, but
may be brought into view by holding the
the nostrils well open ami turning the
nose toward the him. They vary iu sire
from -8 to -4 inch iu diameter up to
one to two inches, and may become con
fluent nud form large patches, ulwnys
with ragged irregular edges. The ulcers
may heal and leave depressions! wrinkl-
ed scars. The amount of discharge from
tlie nose depends upon the extent
of the ulcerations; when small the dis-

charge is scant nud when mine extrusive
it becomes more abundant. Frequently
the discharge ami ulcers occur only on
one side. There Is nearly always .1 swell-
ing of the glands between the brunches
of the lower jaw, but not to the same ex-

tent as iu strangles, and they rarely sup-
purate or break open.

The type of glanders known as farcy
consists iu a specific iuflamaliou of the
skin and may occur on any part of the
body or limbs,

Tlie glands become swollen, forming
tlie farcy buds, and often oc-

curring ns u chain of nodules along the
cnlnrgul lymph vessels. The noddles
break open ami discharge a yellowish
white, sticky pus, forming crusts similar
to those i.eeu around the nostrils. The
anscisses may Heal up anil new 01118

lorui in me s.iuio vicinity or 011 more
distant parts of the body

The disease may be ei'ther chronic or

vJ--- AijU Aiiriirjii'iiTriMiiHiiiJiw'''i'1

acute in its course anil the chronic
T

form may nt nny time become acute.
Mules nnd nsscs almost invariably de-

velop the acute form while in horses
either form may be seen. Wnnt of feed
nnd over work frequently causes la-

tent glnndcrs in the horse to become
nctilc.

The disease is often nccompnnicil by n

soft dry hacking cough nnd n tendency
to sudden swelling of one of the legs, es

pecially the liluil legs.
In n large number of cases of glanders

the symptoms nrc very slight even though
the nuimals may have been affected for

mouths or even years nnd herein lies the
great danger of the spread of the disease
to other nuimals or to mnit.

In the course of 11 few days the Terri-

torial Veterinarian will have for distribu-

tion copies of Hureau of Animal Industry
Circular No. 78 entitled "Glanders nnd

Farcy" nnd which gives n detniled des
cription of the history, nntnre, symptoms
liagiioslsand prevention of the disease

la question.
All requests for this circular should be

addressed to
DR. VICTOR A. NORGAARD;

47-- 3 Territorial Veterinarian, Honolulu.

ACT 15.

AN ACT

TO AMEND SECTIONS 319 AND 3191

OP THE REVISED LAWS OP HA-

WAII, REGULATING THE OB-

SERVANCE OP SUNDAY, AND

ADDING A NEW SECTION

THERETO.

He It Enacted by the Legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii:

Suction i. Section 3190 of the Revis
ed Lnvvs of Hawaii is hereby amended so
as to read as follows:

"Section 3190. All labor on Sunday
is forbidden, excepting works of necessi-
ty or mercy, in which nre included nil
labor that is needful for the good order,
health, comfort or safety of the commu-

nity, or for the protection of property
from unforseen disaster, or danger of
destruction or injury, or which may be
required for the prosecution of or attend-
ance upon religious worship, or for the
furnishing of opportunities of reading or
study; provided, however, that this sec
Hon shall not apply to newspaper print-
ing offices, steamship companies, rail-raid-

telegraph ami telephone cniiipauies,
hotels, inns, restaurants, cigar stores, ice
cream parlors, soda water stands, drug
stores, livery stables, hack-men- , owners
and operators of licensed shore boats,
news depots, graziers and ranchmen,
electric light plants, gns works nnd
slaughter houses; and provided further
that personal baggage may be conveyed
to nud from vessels leaving and arriving
at Port on that day, nnd to and from any
railrond stations; that on Sunday the
loading and unloading of vessels engaged
iu inter island, inter-stat- e or foreign com-

merce shall be permitted, but 110 freight,
except live stock and goods of n perish-
able nature, shall be drayed or conveyed
from the dock, pier, vvhvf, or lauding
upon which it is unloaded; that during
the entire day milk, bread, fruit and ice
may be sold nud delivered; that until 10

o'clock iu the forenoon fresh meat, fresh
fish, nud fresh vegetables may be sold
ami delivered, nud laundry men nud
laundries may deliver and collect laundry
or washing, nud that barber shops may
be kept open until n o'clock iu the
forenoon."

Suction 2. Section 3191 of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii is hereby amended
so as to read as follows:

"Section 3191. No person shall prose-

cute, conduct or take part, 011 Sunday, iu
any recreation, amusement, sport or
game iu such a manner ns to commit a
common nuisance."

Suction 3. This Act shall not be con-

strued us permitting the conducting of
nuy show, theater, circus or entertain-
ment on Sunday other than aquariums,
museums, zoological gardens, and out-

door nthelic sports.
Suction 4. This Act shall take effect

from ami after the dale of its approval.

We hereby certify that the foregoing
Hill, after reconsideration on the veto of
lhe Governor, was, upon n vote taken hi
ayes and noes, upproved by a two-third-

vote of nil the elective members of the
House of Representative of the Territory
of Hawaii, this 29th day of March, A. D.
1905.

ERIC A. KNUDSEN,
Speaker.

I). KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Clerk,

We hereby certify that the foregoing
Hill, ufler reconsideration on the veto of
the Governor, was, upon 11 vote taken by
nycs and noes, approved by a two-third'- s

vote of all the elective members of the
Senate of the Territory ol Hawaii, this
31st day of March, A. D. 1905.

1). PAUL R. ISENHERG,
President of the Semite.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,
17-- 2 Clerk of the Senate.

"ltOGEIl"

Tlic thoroughbred Jersey bull,
formerly owned by John McTag-gar- t,

will be permanently located at the
old Kllaiien stables, near the Hawaii
Mill. For further particulars, apply to

JIM MORRIS.

Warm, Debilitating;
Weather

Many puoplo, after a long spoil
of oppressivo hoat, suffer from
lassitude, loss of spirits, and a
general "run down" fooling.
They need n coiirso
of Ayer's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

n mudloliio wwhich has rovlvod
nnd rostorod to nct
Ivo life and health
thousands of such
sufferers. A lady
who rocontly re-- wntumuli In Knirlatlfl
from South Africa writes concerning
this "wonderful timllrhte":

"Whllo in Cnpo Town tho past sum-

mer I suffered greatly from tho
heat. 1 was completely

worn out; my blood Boomed to bo-co-

m thlu ns wator, and I lost all
ouorgy nnd Interest inllfo. Myfrloudi
rocniumeiided

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and a coiirso of this wondorful medi-
cine- rcstoied my health nnd spirits.
My husband suffered Iu tho sumo way
as I did, nml ho also was groatly bono-llti'- il

from tho uso of Ayor's Sarsa-
parilla."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."

Prepared by Or. J. C. A) t r 4 Co., I owell, Mm., U. S. A.

ATEU'8 FILLS, tba bftt family UillT.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July I, 1905.

Passenger Traius, Except Sunday.

7 9 8 IO

A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M.! P.M.
...! lv. ....Hilo7:00 "J"!' 9:40 5M5

7:05 2:3s nr. ...Wniakea .. 9:35 5:4"
7:22 s:53;ar. ..Olaa Mill.. 9:20' 5U5
7:30 3:15". Kcaau.... 9:i5 5:5
7:46 3:30 nr. ,. Fenulale .. 9:00, 4:55
8:00 3:55 r. Mount. V'w. 8:50! 4M5
8:20 4:i5ar. , Gleiiwood.. 8:30 425

I 3 2 4
A.M. P.M. SUNDAY: A.M. P.M.
8:00 2:30 lv. llllo ar 10:48 5:i5
8:06 2:36 or. . .Waiakea ...or 10:44! SMI
8:25 2:55 or. ..Olaa Mill. ..ar I0I28I 4:56
8:32 3:02 ar. Kcaau ar 10:22 4:50
849 3:i9,nr .. Perudale ...ar IO:o6. 4:35
9:051 3:35V- - Mount. vw..nr 9:55 425
9:35l 3!55"r. ,. Glenwood...lv 9:35l 4:05

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Ililo and Puna v ill.be run ns follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kitiau, running
through to Puna and stopping at I'ahou
both going and returning.

13 4
A.M. FRIDAY: A.M.
6:00 lv Hilo ar 9:55

ar.R. R. Wlurf.ar 9:50
6:06 ar.. ..Waiakea. ...nr 9:30
6:28 ar...01aa Mill...ar; 9:10
6:58! ar..Pahoa J linear' 8:42

ar Pahoa ar' 8:30
7:20 ar Puna lv' 7:35

a.m I SUNDAY: . p.m.
9:00 lv Hilo nr 4:40
9:06 'nr... Waiakea... ar 4:35
9:25' ar...0laa Mlll...ar' 4:15
9:50 ar..Pahoa June 3:47

10:20' nr Pahoa tr' 3.35
10:551.. ar Puna lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
nrc sold 011 Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

D. E. MET7.GER,
Superintendent.

t4
Five Points

Thai's right, five there nre others,
bill these are the lmp rtnut ones for
you nud jour eves:

WHEN
You frown or squint in looking nt nil

object.
Your eyes show nil intolerance of light.
They tire, ache, smart or water.
Objects swim or become dim.

These are points that point to the
need of glasses.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

HOSTON HUILDING, - HONOLULU

To Shippers.

All ireight scut to ships hy our launches
will he charged to shippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from the cap-
tains of vessels,

30tf R. A. LUCAS & CO,

-'- vWwt,.''ttif 0iiKn',l:,-vUimnf- r u 'mmmiaf,i,m rxmimm - ' ''',"''M.'j
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